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by him made, by the advice
of his 1)l'lvy Council, have declared that
such Foreign country hath so fu:filled t!:le
said conditions, and is entitled to the said
pri '11 iIeges.
And whel'eas it hath been made to appeal'
to the satisfaction of her .:\1ajesty in Council, that the Governments of Mee1denbul'g
Schw(/rin, and
Mecklenburg Strelitz,
having no Colonial Possessions, have respectively placed the commerce and navi,
:;ation of this country, and of its Possessions abroad, upon the footing of the most
favol~ed nation.
Now, therefore, in pursuance and
cise of the powers in Her Majesty in
Council bv ~he said recited Act of Parliament in tl;n: behalf vested; her Majesty,
by and with the ad,iceof her Privy
Council, doth declaJ'c, and it is hCl'eby de·
clared accordingly, that the Grand Duchy
Mec.klellburg Scl!werin, and the Grand
of Mccldenburg Stl'elitz, have re·
fulfilled l'hS! conditions required
said l'ccitcct Act as hereinbefol'c
and arlil
entitled to
the privileges aforesaid.
And the Right Honorable
of her

or
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Damning-street,
Sm,-I transmit to
you!' information nnd
an Ordcl'of Her
the 3rd
Duchy of
Grand Duchv of
privile<tcs gr~llted by the
4 eap. "'59, intituled "A n Act to regulate
H the Trade of the British
Possesiliolls
11 abroad."
I am, Fjir,
Your most ob'd't huml»)e
Gov.
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At thl) Court at.}Vindsor,
[CIRCULAR.]
the 3rd day qf September, 1844.
.
Downing.street, Sept. 12, 1844.
Present, the Queen's l\1ostExcellcntlla·
Sm,-I .transmit to you herewith, for
jesty in Council.
YOUI' jnfor~ation and guidacne, the copy
Whereas byan Act passed in the SC!lsion of an Act passed in the last Session of
of Parliament hclu in the third and fourth
intituled Ct An Act for amend-

found

Ut::lllt::1H.:t'it'

due Achninisiration o£J llstice: And where;';
as another Act, passed in the Sixth' Year
of the said Reigl1,intituled An Act to

amend tlte ,Lam toucMngLetters Patent
for InventimlS, 11ath been also found advantageous to Inventors and to the Public:
andwbcl'eas the judicial'com:mittee'aetin~
under thesllthol'ity of the saidac!sbatb.
been found to answer well thepurposes for
which it was so established by Parliament
but it is found· necessary toimprove its-pro"
ceedings in some respects, for the' better
despatch of business, and expedlent also tb'
extend its jurisdiction and powers: and
whereas by the laws now in' force in· certain
of J1el.' Majesty's colonies and possessions
abroad no appeals can be brought to II'ilr
M ajesty in council for the reversal of the
judgments, sentences, decrees, and orders;
of an! COlIl'tS justice within stlchcolonies,
save only of the courts· of err!!)!' or courts of
appeal within the 611me, and it is expedient;
that her Majesty in council should be au.
thorized to provide fol' the admission of
appeals from ol~er courts of justice within
snch colonies or possessions: Be it therefore
enacted by t1le Queen's most excellent Majesty, by and with the ad vice and con.sent:
of the Lords Spiritual and
and
Commons, in this
as~
sembled, and by the authority of the same,
that it shall be
to her
by
order 01'
to be from
tilr.e
that purpose made with the advice
of Her
Council, to provide
udmission
any appeal or appeals
Majesty in council from any judgments~
sentences, deCreAll, or orders of any court
justice within unyBritish, colony, or
possession abl'Oad, although such court shall
not be a court of errors or a court of appeal
within such colony 0 l' possession; and it
shall also be competent to her Majesty, by
any such order or orders as aforesaid, t()
make all !Inch pr",visions as to he!' Majesty
in conncil shall seem meet for the instituting
and pl'osecutiug any such 'appeals, and for
eal'l'yiug into efl't>ct any such decisions or
sentences as her :l\fajestyincounciL; shall
pronounce thereon: Provided always, that
it shall be competent to, ber Majesty ia
council to
alter, and
sue}}.
order or orders as aforesaid as to herMa~
jesty in c0uncilshall Si<eIn meet Provided~
also, that
sllch order as
be. either general and· extending to all
peals to be brought ftum any such court
justice as aforesaid, or special ,,-Uti ";""«",,.
only to any appeal to be
particuI13l' case: Proyided

of

order

cOllncil

01'

llave since become

published in the London
;
110
shall be made in
within one calendar month next after the any pl'oceeding'
that the party
making thereof: P rovi~ledalspltl¥lt)lothing making such disclaimer 01'. memorandum
llcrein contained shall. beicollstl'iHld io ex-' of 1lI.\I~r!ition had not authority in that behalf.
tend to take away or dIminish allY power
VII, And be it enactea, that any new
now by law vested ill her Majesty for regu- letters patent which before the passing .of
I:Ihall

lating appeals to her l\{ajesty in counCil thisa.ct may have hecngl'arited,under the
from the judgments, sentences, decrees, 01' provisions of the above-recited act of the
orllet's·of any courts of justice within any sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty.
of her 11ajesty'$ colonies or posl:leSSiOlls to all assignee or assigneeB,shall be as valid
abroad,
and effectual as if the said letters pat6nt had
Jl. And .whereas it is.expedient, fol' the .bcen made after the passing of this act, and
furtherencourngement of inventions in the the title of any pal'ty to. 6uch new letters
u!iefulllrt.s. •. to ;'?hablc, t~e timeof l11 onopoly: patent shall not be invalidated hy reason of
inplltentstobe ~xt~nde(i in easel? in .which ,the sameha'fing been granted to an assignee
it can be satisfactonly shown that the .e.x- 01' assignees; Provided always, th at nothing
pence {)! the invention hath been gre!ltel' herein contained shall
or
than the time nowlilnitedby Jaw . will suf effect to
nee to reimburse; ..oe it e,nacteu, that if any
person,hflving obtained a patfCnt for any
invention, shall before the expiration ther.eof
'Present a petition to. h.er Majesty in council
setting forth that he ha'll Leeu. unable to ob,
tailll. a due remuneralion.for his. expence
Inbor in perfecting such invention, and
an cl:clllsivti. right of using andvending the
ilame for thoJurther .period of seven years,
in addition to the term in .~uch patent mentioned, will not suffice for his reimbm'scmcnt
and remuneration, then, if the matter of
1311011 petition ~hall be by hel' Maje~!y referred
tothe jndicial committee of the privy council
thesa'id commilteeshall pi'oGtJed to consider
the sumeaftef> the manner and in the HEll"l
tourseof its proceedings touching patent£!,
llnuifthe said committee shall &eofopinion
:ll1il.Bball so report to Ilel' l\iajesty, that a
further period greater than seven years exten~ion oflhe said patellt term ought to be
granted to the Petitioner, it ~hall be lawful
fo,',her,<IUajesty,if8heshqll so thillk
to
grantau(!xt(!!Isionthel'eoffor any time not
exceeding fou~te(n years, in like manner
311dsuhjcct. to ,thelSame .Tulesas the exten~iol). for ateI'm !lot excp,eding seven years
is now. granted unde!' thfj Powers of the saidoft.he.
(lfthe reign of his late

m.Jhe it enacted
ihat nothing hen in
~han prevent
the said judicial committee from reporting
that an c.xtenbion
.~ny period not exceed·
he grunted, or prefrom gra11ting an extemioll
than the petition tlhall
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be
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V.
be it enacted, that in case
original patentee or patentees hath or have
departed with his or their whole or any
.of his or theil' interf'st bv
to
other person 0.1' persons, it
"'e
fOrStlCR patf'lJtee, together with sllch as·

signee or assignees if part only hath been
assigned, and for the assignee or assignees
if the whole hath been aSMiglled, to ellter a
disclaimer aad memorandum of alteration
under the powers of the said recited act;
Ilnd; such discla.imerand memorandum of
such alteration, having been 8(i> entered alld
£le,l as ill the sai(ll'ecitcd act mentioned,
shaH be valid and effectual in favol' of any
versoD 01' persons in whom the rights tinder
the said letterspatlilntmay then be orthe:re.
after become .legally vested ; and no ob··
jection .shal!be made ill any proceeding
whalsocvCl" on the grollnd .that the party
:making stlch disclaimer 01' memorandum
of SUC~1 alteratioll had not sufficient authority

in that behalf.
_:\nd be it
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